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VOTE NO TO COMPULSION
For ten years, Penn State undei graduates have protested

m a half-heaited mannei against comptilsoiy dailv chapel Time
.rid {.gam the authorities have been petitioned to abolish com-
p'’N,An “i the morning lehtjious services, but nothing ivan e\er
ad “• " met] And whv? Piobably because the petition wj-

tlic * mi, oi a tew leprescnlatr.c students, and not the \nico of
the . «c undcigiaditate body

T,.e COLLEGIAN does not sav that the fate of commilsoo
daily chapel tests with the lesult of the \ote which will be con-
ducted on the campus today and lomoi i ow. It can onlv say that'
the uiithouties must gne some heed to an ove) whelming m’-
lojitv It a petition is picsented this lime, it x. ill contain some
vcjrv concieto lads and statistics, and will not be but a petition
and that alone.

Since the discussion on eompulsoiy daily chapel was slarlcd
tw,r> weeks ago. communications ha\e been pouring into this
office at a steady rate The maiontv oi letters indicate the an-
tagonistic mannei in winch morning services under the piesent
sis ton are lecoived by undcrgiaduates Faculty membe, s tm- t
doubtedly have also witnessed similai mamtestalions of antag-i
on sm buL they aie not pione to admit it j

One cannot help admit that the aigumcnts, if thev mav be)
called that, m favor of compulsory daily chapel aie woefullyi
weak It seems that thev aie based upon tradition, a tradition
that has become moie and moie obsolescent with the passim*j
veins Surclv, as soon as tiadilions have outlived their useful-
ness. they should be cast aside to make way for the new

Balloi boxes will be placed af vauous points on the camruiol
tlii-. moi nmg and it is the duty of every student to \ole. whcthei!
lie Lu ors compuhoiy dailv chapel oi not. A poo voto " our 1
be a (alimity, an indication of disinterest. The COLLEGIAN,
vmong student sentiment, has promised that thcie will be no
mme agitation if the results ol the vote vvairant. and it in smceie
m th , promise *

Wo have weighed both sides in the balance, howcvei. Wo
« re convinced ot the tutihtv of compulsion m daily chapel sei-
vice'- Vote NO to compulsion l

PENN STATE’S BARBECUE
Ponn State has seen Postei Nights, Stunt Nights, mnumci-

abl' indoor and outdooi mass meetings, but it has been manv
\eais Miico it witnessed an old-fashioned combined baibecuo and
mass meeting, such as will take place on the New Beaver piac-
tion field Monday night. The baibecuo, one ot the most novel
nfiai”-, that has evei been staged in the Nittany Valley, should
do much to awaken the old democratic spinl charactci r-tic of
the Flee and While

Tne e' out has moie than novelty, however, to insure its
success It comes at an opportune time, uist thicc davs bctoio
the annual Thanksgiv mg Day football clash with Pitt It will
ji’ovide an excellent outlet lor penned-up enthusiasm, enthusi-
asm th.it has awaited such an opportunity to “bicak loose” m a
icil outburst of spit it

Arrangements have been made to accommodate every undcr-
riv.duite and faculty member. Let them all combine in giving

ti.c Lons an old-time send-off to Pittsbuigh.

WHITEMAN’S BAND WILL
APPEAR ON “Y” PROGRAM
Noted .Musicians To Give Fust

Ihescalation Here—Ticket
Sale Begins Today

Appealing foi the lust tune at
Penn State, Paul U hitcman and Im
richest! i will delight music loveis
im luc.u.v, December hut, in the
. I’-niium at eight-filteen o’clock

hud ettlevtamment of the
•V’ om-c 1

Kno\ n internationally as the "maN
o tin who symphonized syncopa-
t.on," Whiteman has scored unusual
mi. cesses whciever Jus hand ot art-
i is have appeared. The fact that
In-, quota oi tlnce bundled concerts
have alicudv been hooked augois
■well foi the establishment rf this
])o]Hiku attraction as a permanent
fentuie oi the musical htc of the
umntry

On the Sunday evening piccrcdmg
the visit to Penn State. Wlutcnmn
v ill give a special conceit in the
Stanley Theater of Philadelphia,
unveiling to Williamsport loi the
jallowing night and arriving m
hUte College on Tuesday.

Main aic the pianol ; which have
been bestowed b\ nuihical critic 1; up-
cn the mnstei musician who Im in
the collide of his bullmnt cucci nt-
timptcd to put the m) caPod “Aniei-
ican Ja//" on a piano with the class*

The piogiam will bo replete vith
m'nibois fiom the opcias, light
c’nssjcs and modem dance music
Tickets lo: this numbci will be on
sale* ut Inc “V” hut on Monday,
N’ovci ibei twcntv-tlmd. the puce
being one dollni and a half

ALUMNAE BAZAAR IS
SCHEDULED TOMORROW

Linens fiom Clunn. embroideries
fiom Cnlifotnin and foodstuflv iiom

State Coticge .uo the scope of the in*
ticles which will ho on 'lie at tlio
opening of the Alumnae Bamm m
the new Schbw Building tomorrow
morning at nine o'clock

Contiibutions of every dcsuiption
have been loteived dining the past
week and despite the fact that the
local alumnae have ineiensed the

slock \\iMi pi opined dainty at tides
it is piedicted bj the ha/nai olhcials
that the shelves will he bale long bc-
fcie the advciti'icd closing lioui, nine
o'clock m the evening

The Alumnae Club has decided

7KE FEKN STATE COLLEGiAN

TRIANGULARDEBATE '"'j
Tentative ariangemeuts aie also

AIDK7MC 1 AOfl Gf?i A COM being nude with Allegheny, Gcoigc
Ufi SjlvS tjilifiljUiv Washington, Lafayette and Rutgers

lor debates About ten other colleges
.

_
, n . tt have icquested debates but had to be

Torensic Encounter .With lul , e fU)>c d heumse of io opening m the
and W& .T Sclictlulotl for ‘Cheuule of home engagement*

' I)L'CL' ,n
--

om'th indoorwork¥start■ NITTANY TEAM SELECTED j n A T f fIAOTQ
FOR INITIAL ENCOUNTER! *vll "• V*' l ' U LLHOMO

With the fust debate of the season,!
winch v.ill he n tmngulu meet with]
the Universitv of Pitisbtugh and j
Wash'ngton and Jcn ei‘on univei.itv.|
a little moie than two weeks d’stant,|
Coach D D Ilemy ’2i> has selected
the hut sound ot twel.e men, sj\ of

v hotn v ill be chosen to icpiooiit
Penn State in the disci’s-ion

Although piacticallj all of the;
piosent l’liiteual is mevpci lencod the
iunusual inleiest shown un.ong tne
foil., contestants who v.uked consist-
cntlv i’p until the eliminations
Wednesday night bodes well foi a
strong Njtinnv combination This is
the hugest rtimhoi cvci to compete
fot positions on a Penn Stite foicnsic
team, and, because of the ability mani-
fested at the tivouts a*l places will
be again tlnovvn open to competition
aftei the fust debate on Dt.euiibe:
fomth

Negative at Wash.ngton
While meeting the Pitt lefuteis

hole, th.o Blue and White negative j
side will journey to Washington vvheic ;
it will aigue v..th the picsidcnL. mil
the subject 'Resolved, That the*}
United States should conti ol and op-j
ciate coal mines,” blit the topic foi j
distusmon is still subject to change *
as the v oi d “ov n" m iv be mseited in !
the place ol“control '

The Washington ind Jell'd von side
will go to Pitt to endcsnoi to oveu-
thiow the aiguments oi the Blue and 1
Gold nfTiimntivo aigueu The aflnm-
atne combination anticipates a good
debate in view of the fait U. it Pitt
has not defeated Penn State for the
last foui je.us in foictwe dneiusions

Regulation Uniforms Must Be

Worn in Classrooms as
on Drill Field

Opening the di-cv-sion foi Penn
State’s atlninatnc side w 11 be E L I
V. illatd ’27, fl Nathan ’2D oi J \\ \
T’andt ’2ll, white the second sptvke iIwill be cithci R \V Tv&on ’27 or V.!
|B Ttickei ’2B followed bv S K [

jStevens ’2O as final speakei. Ko. j
Ithe negative side the hist spcaVci
will be chosen tiom S L Buit ’2B
o’ F Pile ’2'), with J J Bienncn
’2G or N R. Vilnius ’2B following
G II Palmci oi R W Biewslei ’2B
will lepiescnt the lefuteis as tha
Lst speakei

Unifoims will be worn (lining the
itgtilai mriooi ROTO iiis>tiaction
pi nods winch begin .liter the
Thanksgiving recess, nccouling to a
jicent decision of the department of
jiUilitaiv science and tactics

The dep.n tment, in issuing tins or-
dti, was rnlluciicc-d to « gie.it degree

L\ tile natuie of the woik which will
:)»• puisiied dining the wmtei months
iThe sonhomoics Mill devote tiie m.i-
jo. po.tion 01 then time to an m-
! tensive course m mechanical Until*

|mg with weapons. Fn&t-ycar stu-
| ilinta will leceive legulai instinc-

l lum amt pwctice m gallery shooting
i The conditions winch will be cncoimt-

Icicd ill these piactical subjects would
! Jjc ilesti uctne to the oidmary attire
and foi thi. leusoti the compulsory
li.mfoim-we.Ming decree is also a
i protective nicnsme

Indooi classes will begin on Nov-
embet thnfeth and will continue un-
til spring Dunng the ic'gular onc-
-I'oui pcnod on Monday afternoons,
the freshmen will repoit in the Audi-
torium, sophomoie sections one.
thieo and h\c vdl repoit in Old Cha-
pel, and the lcmaimng second-year
classes will lepoit in the Bull Pen

Ihe two-hour periods will be held
as follov’s sophomoie sections one
to four, inclusive, in the old band
K.om m the basement of Old Main,

! action Inc in 100 Holt, and sections

si\ to teu-inclusive m the old band
I loom; fieshman sections one to

jfoul inclusive in 250 Dairy building;
jccclion scion m 100 licit; section

I eight in 201 Engineeling A; sections
I five, m\, nine and ten in the Bull
I Pen

Details Undecided

DEAN WENDT ADDRESSES
PHILADELPHIA CHEMISTS
Using ns his subject, “The Facts

of Atomic Stiiictuie,' Dean G L
Wendt of the depai tment of chemis-
tiv and physics at Penn State spoke
bctoie the mombets of the Philadelph-
ia section of the An eucan Chemical
cocict' last night. This meeting was
held in Lahoiaton Ilall at the Um-
\eisitv of Pcnnsvhama and was at-
tended bv a g.cqt numbci of men
who.u woia is along that line

Dean Wendt also took pait in a dis-
cussion of the organization of a sen-
ate on chemical education cndoiscd bv
the Ar.icncan Chemical society

As vet it is not a ce* lutnlv whethe.
,i’i open foi mu discussion will be held
„ftei the debate oi not, noi has it
teen decided iys to whether an audi-
ence or judgw decision will deter-
mine the winner of the meet

Airangements aie mu’ being car-
l.cd on with BuekneU and Dukinson
for the annual tuangulai debate with

t these tv.o schools to !>e held some
jtime in Pebtuajj VRl’ough the

i question for dmcusiion ha* not >ot
been d» termned. eithci the above
subject oi ‘•Resolved, 1 Tl at the United
States should join the•'League of Na-
tions ’ will be used

In addition to tins debate the Blue
and White oratois will meet the
Knnsns State Agticullmal college
debnteis, who enkaged the Penn
Slate foieiimc team m «n
ricous discussion af'Manh ittan, Kan-
sas two yeius ago and the University
of Wjommg. who ortoitained the
Lion team on its trip to the const

mi MOIATS DANCE TONIGHT

Holding in fust dance of the veil
.t: the *\cacia house tonght, the Dc-

Molav club of Penn Ftite will dance
fiom eight-thn t/ to one o'clock, to
music tuimshed by Ken ICcllei’s oi-
chcstia

The darre will be closed, but all
present and past DeMolay and those
n.en mtcicsted in joiningaie urged to
attend The assessment will be $1.7!>

{pei couple

The newest triumph of
shaving specialists!
AS acknowledged authorities on shaving, we set
A outto make an after-shaving preparation that
would keep the skin all day in the same fine con-

dition as Williams Shaving Cream leaves it. Aqua
Vclm is theresult—a clear,amber liquid that gives
the skin precisely the care it needs. It’s delight-
ful to use; try it. Big 5-ot. bottle50c. At all dealers.

FOR BETTER SHAVING -,W ILIIAIH ,

|| Grid Gossip j
Even vcai, tow,.td the end of the

■ea-on. ritLbmgh paper* which have
nude light of the Lion eleven oaihei
m the fall begin to pia.ise it with all
<h'o cei ernonv That’s Smokj Citj
p-vcholm-v to fot a big Thanksgiving

Da.v ciowd oat to the Stadiuir.
—Plaster Pitt—

The.ell be a big ciowd them, all
light, all light, but we wonder if the
Pitt tern and .11 the Duktovvn’s
t: ,riic olhet'is will be able to h.ind'e
;\i t eleven wen ui blue jeu-ews

—Plaster I’itl
Bc'7 lias s ml w eial times tins sca-

,on th it it v.e pi i’ cd Penn, we v ould
ha*o hul ai.ilhei vctoij uiidei mu
hell- Nov. th v Pitt Um beat tkc» I
CJu. 1 e.*, we might hu.e to vvoik a bit
h. id.’ but bc’ic.e us, it’>..11 ovei but
tlie • hoi ting

—PJ’ster Pitt—

Tueio vill be no cheeiing practice
Sat’iidav. ‘•nee all voice* will be need-
ed in fi.il foican?\t Thuisd.iv

—Plaster Pitt—
When Turn State upsets the dope

lg'i’ist P.tt, v a v.ondei who’s going

to pit': it up*

Tone me so m inv pisses bung
tin own m piactice that the waitcis m
\ u u’ Hall have been lequesltd to
ios' the ever mg me..l at the plajeis

grii'st a gor.cial canvass loi con-
uii'Jiioiu this it* u Mthoagh the.
.:ospon.e to such solicitations lias
Ucn nest guiUtving in past jeats,

the u,”v.ei co-cds do not destie to
w.an then fneuds with too liequcnt
appeals However, it anj poisons
(leaia to atbnul anj foi the
h.i/aai the-e contributions will be
ltteived bv Mi'. P H Dale, w l ’i> ie-
sdts at Ido Wc'-t College uvenuo

COACH LEONARD DRILLS
VARSITY LACROSSE MEN
IN FUNDAMENTAL WORK

Yarsitj lacrosse candidates ate
pi ict.ung dailj undei the tutelage
oi Coach Kalnh Leonard in an eiroit
lo l.nstci fundamentals of stick-
vsn’k The tentntno schedule now
beinr completed by Giaduatc Mana-
gei Neil Fleming includes teams
Jiom widel.* sepalated regions whoso 1■m ,t>ms ot pl.,v v ill be different

1(.urn tno'o eucountcicd in previous

The stick-men will piactice all
,vn>tci despite vvcuthei conditions,
c.o.dmg to Coach Lunnaid A vvnll

i-, being elected cm the Aimoiy lield
uh’ch v ill emble the candid ites to
develop passing! while the board
tiack will be used to develop wind

•’d stamina
In cor’incitinr upon his squad of

ca J’datcs Coach Lconaul lcmik*
cd, ‘ V nan may spend ten veais m
learning to pluv tin* pi ir.o ard nevei
. - c it tccmul thought, but some
men tP’Mk that ten da>s is enough
m which to learn luciossc” Last
Edison thu squad vv is greatly handt-
cippcd by cand’d.Ues such as the
iwontoi desenbed, but fiom piesont
indications this ve.u’s gioup is
av.aie of its comparative inexper-

ience and is dcteimined to leave no
stone unturned m an eifoit to dig

out the fundamentals upon which the
old Indian game is based

lOR SALE—New shipment Poito
P.ican embroideries, with a few na-
tive baskets, also assoitment In-
dii’i-nuuie baskets, wide selection
Mis Jl K Baker, 138 S Pugh St
I’hone 2TI-M •’ 2t

FOR S\LE—Pedigreed police pupa

Jciiv Evcv, Pleasant Gap, Pa
11-20- Up

Ask §©s?

More Sor Your Money

LION RIFLEMEN
HUMBLE INDIANS

Dartmoulh Team Bows to Superior-
ity of NiUnny Ten m Second

Hatch of Season

Shooting with a fair degiee of nc-
cuiacv, the Nittanv maiksmen were
rble to triumph ovei the shnipshoot-
trs ot Dartmouth last week by a
score of 185(5 to 17%.

According to the ofheial tally re-
ceived on Tuesday, D. Ll Freer ’2G,
captain of the Penn State ullemen,
was highest mdiudual scorei with a
leeoid of 373 poults out of a possi-
ble -100 Close on the heels of Floor
was JI A Bud ’27 with a score of
373 J. E Ross ’2B and A. S Burns
’27 tied foi thud place on the Blue
md White lostei with tallies of 372,
while R. li Mack '2O completed the
total with a maik of .U) 1

Lieutenant Milloi, coach of the
squad, is drilling Hie team daily to
oiot'come the element of "buck fev-
er” which lias been appment thus
far m the performance of the men.
Fieqiicnt matches .lie being held to
select the ten men who will com-
pile the personnel of the loam that
will participate m the first annual
ti Lingular match at Pitt anti Carneg-

ie Tech to be held on the latter’s
lange Wednesday, November tvven-
tr-fouitli This meet will determine
the intcicollegiate titlcholder oi
western Pennsylvania.

CANFORD'SJ PASTE

eWßfirfiytoGo.1 Tho!npl.Y/i •/' Quaiy
.TW

PASTIME
Ftidav and Saturdav—

S 3 I) CHAPLIN
In "The Men On the Box’

Mordav and Tuesday
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

In “fhe Eagle”

XITTANY
D W GRIFFITH’S

Sully of the Sawdust

S.iturihy—
PAULINE GAROX

In “Satan In Sables’

MARION DAVIES
In "Zander The Great’

Friday, November 20, 1025.

PROF. C. G. GUAM TO
SPEAK AT CONVENTION

Prof. C G Gaum of the engineering
extension depai tment lias icccntly re-
ceived an invitation to speak at the
half dav session of the National So-
ciety for Vocational Education to be
held in Cleveland on Thursday morn-
ing, December third I’iofessor*
Gaum’s subject "Co-opcijition” was
suggested bv F T .Tones,head super-
visor of Training in Industiy of the
society’*- tii.de and uidustiv section
F. A. Seal l, director of the Ford Mo.
toi Trade school and F W Kempton,
director «r training of tee Amencan
Steel and Wne company, will be the
other principal speakers

The orgamration is nude up largely
of manufacturers and lndustiial edu-
cators with L II Dennis, deputy
State Supenntondeiil of Public In-
btiuction or Pennsylvania, ns pic«i-
dent

Charminc Vanucuc knintdundeniMr and
lutk honcrv m Inert Pan-tan mode and
ihadci ulfrn you remarliltl. opponunuica
lorallracti»cin.onc inipate momenta. No
money or previoui bLlinc-, evprnence re-
quired liil'jiinieuljrtincludinuoiliinllu-
VssitcreCorv-202 DirraoctiSLCosion.S'u.'

ALWAYS RELIABLE1

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
THIS IDEA?

Most of our college trade wants a really
fine suit for Thanksgiving. None of it
wants to pay more than is represented by
solid value. We have Society Brand suits
for you at $40.00.

.It’s really not enough for what you get

in this special group of Society Brand suits;
but thats the price.

You get exclusive fabrics, the true college
cut, certainly nothing like it in other clothes.

Stetson and Schoble Hats $4.50 to $9.00
Florsheira Shoes - - - $lO.OO
Crawford Shoes $6.50 to $9.00

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913


